ABSTRACT. Behavioral ecology of Heteragrion consors Hagen (Odonata: Megapodagrionidae): a shade-seek Atlantic forest damselfly. The intensity of the inter and intra-sexual selection can affect male behavioral traits as territorial fidelity and aggressiveness allowing the existence of different strategies. However, its differential success could be affected by environmental -as the diel variation in temperature -and physiological constrains -as the variation in thermoregulatory abilities. In this context, we present a behavioral analysis of Heteragrion consors (Zygoptera, Megapodagrionidae) trying to characterize its mating system, diel activity pattern, temporal budget, territoriality and reproductive biology. These data were obtained based on field observations using the focal individual method and mark-recapture techniques in 120 m of a shaded Atlantic Forest stream in Brazil. The males of this species were territorial, varying in its local fidelity, while the females appear sporadically. Males were perched in the majority of the time, but were also observed in cleaning movements, longitudinal abdominal flexion, wing flexion and sperm transfer during perch. The males presented a perched thermoregulatory behavior related to an exothermic regulation. Foraging and agonistic interactions were rare, but dominate the other behavioral activities. Abdominal movements associated to long lasting copula pointed to the existence of sperm competition in this species. Males performed contact post-copulatory guarding of the females. These observations pointed to a non-resource mating system for this species.
In general, small to medium-sized odonates seems to be more sensitive to temperature variation, while larger odonates will be more dependent to solar radiation as a result of the relation of heat acquisition and the surface/volume ratio (May 1991; De Marco & Resende 2002; Corbet & May 2008) . Odonate thermoregulation is attained through behavioral and physiological responses that affect the metabolic production of heat and heat exchange with the environment. Corbet (1962;  but see also a general re-evaluation of the original work by Corbet & May 2008) classified odonate species into two categories in relation to thermoregulatory behaviors: fliers, expected to be endothermic, can regulate the internal production of heat and use gliding as a heat exchange behavior; and perchers, expected to present different degrees of exothermy, and control body temperature only by body posture adjustments and exposition to solar incidence. Small sized odonates are expected to be thermal conformers that are highly dependent on environment temperature and medium sized to larger exotermic species are usually heliothermic more dependent on solar incidence to attained normal activity (May 1976; De Marco & Resende 2002) . These thermoregulatory constrains may help understand other aspects of odonate biology, especially the territoriality and other aspects of their reproductive biology (De Marco et al. 2005 ).
Revista Brasileira de Entomologia 55(3): 373-380, setembro, 2011 Many odonates are classified as having a resource-defense polyginy mating system (Alcock 1987; DeBano 1993) but it is also known species that present other interesting behaviors, including the recent well demonstrated occurrence of a lek mating system (Cordoba-Aguilar et al. 2009 ). Emlen & Oring (1977) noted that if the males could control the access to the oviposition sites by the females they can monopolize mating opportunities. In this context, territorial defense could also enhance the female opportunity to choose among males with different "qualities", usually measured by its ability to maintain a territorial site (Alcock 1979; Fincke 1997) . In this system, known as resource-control system (Conrad & Pritchard 1992) , the males defend aggregated oviposition sites and individuals that had morphological or behavioral traits that increase its success in territory acquisition will be favored by sexual selection. In a resource-limitation system, oviposition resources are identifiable in the habitat but it is economically impossible to control its access to the females. In contrast, there are three types of systems were it is not possible to identify clearly oviposition resources: free female choice, female-control and encounter limited system. These models could be distinguished based on rarity and predictability of the male-female encounters.
The variations of mating systems have an obvious effect on the intensity of male-male competition and territoriality. Moreover, it was demonstrated for Libellulid dragonflies (De Marco et al. 2005) a thermoregulatory constraint to the behavioral activities related to territory acquisition. This may suggest that thermoregulatory adaptations may help understand the variations of mating systems and territoriality among odonates, linking these two different subjects. Unfortunately, from 6300 living species belonging to the Odonata, only a small proportion had some useful knowledge about its mating systems and thermoregulatory characteristics, and these informations, when available, had possible bias to temperate species and do not represent the phylogenetic diversity of odonates. Here we present a detailed account of the behavioral ecology and activity pattern of Heteragrion consors Hagen in Selys (Odonata, Megapodagrionidae). The Megapodagrionidae family of the Zygoptera had high specific diversity in the tropics, with the majority of genera at the South America (NoveloGutiérrez 1987) . Heteragrion is broadly distributed in South America and exclusively associated to forested streams using wood debris and gravel for oviposition (Machado et al. 1998; Hartung 2002) . Our main objective is to characterize its matting system from providing initial descriptions of i) the diel activity pattern; ii) the temporal budget; iii) the reproductive biology; and iv) mating system.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We study a population of H. consors at the Reserva Biológica de Duas Bocas (RBDB, 20°18'05"S and 40°28'06"W), Cariacica, Espírito Santo state, Brazil, 27km from Vitória and nearly 20km of the sea coast. The RBDB is a preserved area of Atlantic forest with 2910ha, in a mountain relief with altitude varying from 200 to 800 m, a subhumic climate with the moisture usually higher than 70%, 1500 mm of average annual rainfall and mean temperature of about 22°C (Azevedo & Santos 2000) . The area is mainly occupied by a montane short-heighten tropical forest (Rizzini 1979) , with the presence of many important floristic resources that includes the peroba (Aspidosperma, Apocynaceae); macanaíba (Bowdichia, Leguminosae); jacarandá (Dalbergia, Leguminosae); jequitibá (Cariniana, Lecythidaceae) and cedro (Cedrela, Meliaceae). There are also clusters of secondary forests with nearly 50 years of regeneration in areas previously occupied by coffee plantations (Azevedo & Santos 2000) . Heteragrion consors is a forest dragonfly present at the core of the Atlantic forest in Brazil (from São Paulo to Bahia states) (Lencioni 2005) . They small odonates with 46.2 mm (sd = 2.46, n = 30) total length and 18.6 mm (sd = 1.04, n = 30) of left anterior wing length. Male H. consors present a dark colored head, thorax with diffuse lateral dark areas, legs with rings yellow and dark and abdomen with the majority of segments dorsally dark (Santos 1970) . Females are similar but sexual dimorphism is evident only due to less bright colorations.
We estimated the diel pattern of activity of H. consors using the scan method with fixed areas (De Marco 1998; De Marco & Resende 2002) in 60 segments of 2 m 2 , in three adjacent reaches, each with 20 samples. In each sampling day the scans were done from 9:00 to 16:00h with 30 minutes intervals. At the end of each interval, the individuals were captured and individually marked with non toxic hydrophobic blackink at the wings and released at the same segment from where it was captured. This technique is widely used in population studies of odonates (Cordoba-Aguilar 1994a; Cordoba-Aguilar 1994b), not causing any harmful effects on its behavior or survival (Norma-Rashid 1999). We measured air temperature in each scan using a mercury thermometer at 1 m above soil and recorded the direct exposition to sun of each segment during the scan. In each segment we measured stream depth and width with the precision of the nearest 0.5 cm.
In each scan interval a session of 5 minutes was used to quantitative observations of behavior using the focal method Resende & De Marco 2010) . To avoid systematic bias related to the chance of beginning a behavioral session with some behavioral categories (e.g. it is easy to find resting individuals) we discharged the first 1.5 minutes for the further analysis. The sequence and amount of time spent in each behavioral category was registered with a digital recorder for each observed individual, including information about its unique mark on the wings. The behavioral categories were derived from previous studies (Shelly 1982; De Marco 1998) and included: (i) perching, with the individual remained at the perched or with small movements without leaving the perch; (ii) transition flight, characterized 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00
Hour ( by the transition between perches without the interruption of the movement in any aerial point; (iii) foraging flight, which consisted in a short directed flight with the short return to the perch (sometimes it was possible to identify the attacked prey at the mouth of the observed individual, but even when it was not possible the general behavior follow the pattern here described); (iv) agonistic flight, a direct, rectilinear flight or in circles toward to another individual; (v) pre-copula, physical contact among mates prior to copulation; (vi) copulation and (vii) oviposition, with the association between males and females characterizing a post-copulatory guard. Any other behavior observed during the field observations was included in the protocol. Behavioral observation was made exclusively on marked individuals. We measured the height and distance of the perches to margin (with precision to the nearest 0.5 cm) used by the focal male during each behavioral observation. Temporal budget and the diel activity pattern in each behavioral category was determined based on proportion of time spent during behavioral analysis. We also made focal observation of reproductive activity in the majority of cases were couples were observed, following the same general protocol described above, but including some ad libitum observations to provide a general description of the sequence and duration of reproductive activity.
RESULTS
During the observations, the mean air temperature was near 24.4°C (SD = 1.08; n = 601) with extremes in 19.7°C and 27.3°C, showing an obvious stable pattern. Four rainy days occurred during this study, but they clearly contributed to the increase in water level and water current of this small stream. Stream width varied from 35 to 335 cm (mean = 102.5; SD = 62.85; n = 180), and depth from 5 to 75 cm (mean = 10.5; SD = 11.09; n = 180). Only in seven occasions other odonates species was observed (three Libellulidae and four times Hetaerina auripennis), showing that H. consors is clearly the dominant species there.
Male activity of H. consors increased with air temperature until the mid-day. After this time, air temperature remains relatively constant but male abundance decrease slowly (Fig. 1A ). Females were always rarer than males at the stream margin with a much more erratic variation during the day, but with higher abundance after the mid-day and decreasing until de 16:00 h (Fig. 1B) .
A total of 16.6 h of behavioral observation were realized in 70 different individuals represent a total of 974 total sample size for time budget calculations. H. consors spent the majority of its time perched (97.7% of total time; SD = 0.091). Perched H. consors males exhibit cleaning behaviors (78 events), wing flexion over the longitudinal axis of the body (155 events), sperm transfer (contact of the ninth abdominal segment with the accessory genitals; 17 events) and abdominal undulation (221 events). This last behavior is usually followed by wing rising higher above the thorax (71 events). Sperm transfer was done without the presence of any potential female. Foraging and agonistic interactions followed by oviposition dominate the small proportion of other behavioral activities of H. consors (Fig. 2) . The reproductive activities do not reach 1% of total time budget and include short time dedicate in copulation and a relative high time spent in female guarding during oviposition. Transition flight occurred for short distances always less than 3 m. Foraging flights included pursue and capture of prey usually less than 2 mm length, mainly Diptera. Male H. consors perform lateral body movements after abandon the perch, probably related to visual search of potential prey. In 43 different males (420 minutes of observation) we estimate that the mean rate of foraging equals 0.46 flight/minute.
In 50 agonist interactions observed we distinguished linear flights (32 events ranging from 2 to 4 seconds) and circular ascendants flights (18 events from 3 to 24 seconds). These circular flights usually initiate at 0.5 m over the stream and end at the height of the perch used before the dispute. Both agonistic interactions do not include physical contact and end with one male moving away while the other remains in a nearby perch. Flight activities, in relation to the total time expending in foraging, aerial contests and transition flights are shown in Figure 3 . In general, we expect that aerial contests for territorial defense take place after the female arrival at mid-day and foraging occurs in moments of higher abundance of prey or lower territorial and reproductive activity after the 14:00 h as in other odonates. Nevertheless, H. consors do not follow this general pattern. Foraging was the most common event occurs all over the day, while the other activities occurred irregularly but continually from 9:00 to 16:00 h. parallel routes near male's perch. There was no courtship display, and males responded to the presence of the opposite sex by flying to and capturing the female by grasping the female's body with their legs in the air followed by the grasp of the appendages. Mating is occurring throughout the day, but 9 from the 13 observed couples copulated between 10:30 and 13:30 h.
Physical association between male and female, the tandem, had mean duration of 5.2 minutes (SD = 5.45; n = 7). The tandem initiates in the air and continue in a nearby perch not necessarily in the male territory. In the perch, the male vibrate its abdomen several times probably stimulating the completion of copulation by the female. The copulation initiate at the perch and last for a mean time of 19 minutes (SD = 2.70; n = 5), with strong abdominal movements by the male. This entire process was usually followed by 2 or 3 other males, and sometimes one of them initiates agonistic interaction with the male that was attached to the female. We do not observe any case of interaction with these males that resulted in the termination of copulation or separation of the couple.
After copulation the male remain in tandem guiding the female to oviposition sites located at the margins of the stream. Only in one case the oviposition occurred in the site were the female was captured, otherwise the pain in tandem move for several meters near the water surface before initiates the oviposition. The oviposition sites showed litter accumulations and small roots of terrestrial plants near the margins.
Female H. consors apparently probe with the abdomen tip for the existence of submerged litter or dead stems. The oviposition lasts for 11.66 minutes (SD = 8.74; n = 4), with the females ovipositing by abdomen submersion. Males remained attached to the females in sentinel position. This position consists with the male suspended perpendicularly to the female by the abdomen. After several oviposition events, the female was release by the male.
The return to the same perch by H. consors males was evident. Based on 105 marked males the mean permanence in the same site is 3.2 consecutive days (ranging from 1 to 20 days). This variation could represent possible differences in male strategy or ability to maintain a territorial spot. Substitution of territorial owner was a rare event and occurred by expulsion, abandon and, probably, by mortality. We observed two couples and two single males captured by spider webs during this study, usually short above the water. We measured the position of 285 perches belonging to 70 marked males. The distribution of perch height is approximately normal with the modal class in 80 to 100 cm with 20% of the records (Fig. 4) . In 50 agonistic flights observed, the mean perch height was also 100 cm (SD = 39.07). The distance to the margin of the perches was also in a normal-like shape but with larger tail to the terrestrial side (Fig. 5) . Larger frequency of perches occurred from 10 to 70 cm in the terrestrial direction of the axis. Similarly, from 50 observed agonistic flights the mean distance to water was 44.9 cm (SD = 32.5) from the margin. There was 6% higher probability to find an H. consors male in a sunny-spot segment We observed a total of 2.4 h the total sequence of reproductive behavior in 13 different couples. Each H. consors male remained perched while females eventually transit through (44.1%, n = 730) than in shaded segments (38.1%, n = 5270), and these differences were not explained by chance alone ( 2 = 9.678; df = 1; p = 0.002). This small difference is expected since the majority of available areas where shaded by forest (87.8%, n = 6000).
with almost 7 hour of activity, probably due to relatively stable air temperatures inside the forest. This day-time period of territorial defense is relatively high, at least when compared to published records of Calopteryx maculata and Hetaerina cruentata (Waage 1979a; Cordoba-Aguilar 1994b) .
Abundance of male H. consors at water was higher than females as it is expected. Since oviposition does not occur in the male territory, our observations suggest that H. consors males defend territories that increase the chance of interception or visualization of a female approaching the stream and/ or increase the efficiency in capture of prey. Nevertheless, there is no clear pattern of arrival to the stream that could be consistent to the hypothesis that territorial males arrive earlier and acquire better sites as is observed in other species (Higashi & Nomakuchi 1997) . Male H. consors appear to increase its presence in territories with the increase of temperature. As H. consors males use shaded habitats, it is possible that the benefits to arrive earlier on territories do not surpass the costs of initiate activity at low air temperature, contrasting with the arguments presented by Conrad & Pritchard (1990) .
There was demonstrated a strong effect of body temperature on maximum lifting force to initiate flight in another Zygoptera species , relating the costs of territorial defense with thermoregulatory capabilities. Many forest dragonflies may respond to these restrictions choosing sunny spots for territorial defense Tsubaki et al. 2010) or by recurrent sunflights (Clausnitzer 1998 )for basking near tree-tops. Both of these examples came for species larger than H. consors, which do not present any of these behaviors. H. consors males maintain its usual behavioural activities, including territorial defense, in shaded areas probably due to high efficiency in convective heat exchange due to its small size (May 1991) .
The time-budget of H. consors males support its classification as a percher and an exothermic species. In those species it is expected a close relation between the relative importance of convection and irradiation heat exchange and body size (May 1977; Polcyn 1994; De Marco & Resende 2002) . Small insects are expected to be conformers (relying on convection heat for thermoregulate) and, with the increase of body size, it is expected to found more heliothermic species (increasing the dependency on direct irradiation). H. consors had a small size and it is expected that it present a conformer behavior, leaving in shaded habitats. The behavior of perching with open wings, which is shared with other Megapodagrionidae, could represent a possibility to an increase in body surface favoring convective heat exchange. All these interpretations are based on the general thermoregulatory theory of odonates (May 1991; De Marco et al. 2005; Corbet & May 2008) . Unfortunately, most of the general construction of this theory came from data from Anisopterous dragonflies as recently reviewed by Corbet & May (2008) . Otherwise, our data on general behavior, temporal budget and activity pattern of H. consors provide a support of those arguments for this Zygopteran group. 
DISCUSSION
Diel variation in abundance of odonates at rendezvous sites are shown to be affected by population density (Meek & Herman 1990 ), sexual differences (Norma-Rashid 1999), air temperature (May 1991; Hilfert-Ruppell 1998; De Marco & Vital 2008) and luminosity (Shelly 1982; De Marco & Peixoto 2004) . H. consors present a higher activity before mid-day, but a stable pattern of abundance during the day Another aspect of odonate thermoregulation is the ability to absorb heat by cuticle, which is affect by body color (Henwood 1975) . The general dark pattern of thorax in H. consors could be well adapt to leave in shaded areas increasing its absorbing abilities (Hilfert-Ruppell 1998). These morphological and behavioral characteristics suggest this species as associated to forested streams, and probably a good biological indicator of pristine habitats as other species of this genera (Ferreira-Peruquetti & De Marco 2002) .
Male H. consors presented a highly opportunistic foraging behavior. It appear that it take advantage of the presence of small dipteran aggregation over the stream. Foraging through the day could be a problem due to loss of mating opportunities. We expected that natural selection should favor individuals that forage in periods before the time of female arrival (usually near sunset), which maximize foraging and decrease the loss of mating opportunities. As the females appear to arrive erratically around day-time in this H. consors population, it is also expected the foraging pattern observed here. Shelly (1982) found a similar pattern in H. erythrogastrum that present a slightly lower foraging rate (0.36 flight/minutes). Both species prefer to forage from shaded perches, but H. consors also are observed in partially shaded perches.
The territorial defense of sites near water bodies by male Odonata is a behavior related to increase the chance to acquire and protect a potential mate (Jacobs 1955; Johnson 1964; Corbet 1999) . The regular return to the same site and the active exclusion of other males characterize the territoriality in odonates (Gribbin & Thompson 1991; Resende & de Marco 2010) . Both aspects were observed in H. consors. Territorial defense are expected to result in a high energetic cost (Marden & Waage 1990) , especially in areas with high male density. Nevertheless, the more regular distribution of male H. consors in the stream margin, as we had observed, could decrease the time and energetic cost in aerial contests.
Male H. consors showed intense aerial contests in the same periods that couples were observed in mating, suggesting that the probability to find mates intensify the agonistic behavior, as described to Hetaerina cruentata (Cordoba-Aguilar 1995) . Rectilinear or ascendant aerial contests, as we observed in H. consors, are also observed in Calopterygidae (Marden & Waage 1990) and Libellulidae (Wildermuth 1991; Wildermuth 1994; Irusta & Araujo 2006) . In H. consors, ascendant contests take longer times and is clearly related to other escalated contest that occurs in Calopterygidae damselflies. Waage (1988) demonstrate that escalated contests occurred when a male return from an oviposition (that could take more than 20 minutes) and find an male that during this time had act as owner of the territory. Confusion over which one is the territory owner could produce these escalated contests. In other Megapodagrionidae, H. tricellulare and Rhinagrion borneense, frequent territorial contests are prevented by a ritualized display sequence, including the elevation of the shining abdominal extremity (Paulson 1981) . Despite the existence of rising abdomen behavior in H. consors, we were not able observe a direct relation between this behavior and a "dear enemy" strategy as observed in other territorial defense strategies (Fox & Baird 1992; Temeles 1994; Pratt & McLain 2006) .
The behavior of abandonment of the territory and the displacement for different oviposition sites reveal three types of costs for males (Alcock 1982; Waage 1988) : (i) the incapacity to capture and to copulate with females that attend in his territory during his absence, (ii) the possible loss of the territorial ownership for another male and (iii) escalated contests with other males. However, the daily probability of a female H. consors to appear along the stream margin was relatively low (2.14 matings/day; n = 16; ranging from 1 to 3). Males of Hetaerina vulnerata present a relationship still lower, exhibiting only 0.3 matings/day (Alcock 1982) . The males of this species also accompany its female during oviposition, but the female is completely submerged while ovipositing, a behavior that eliminates the need of post-copulatory mate guarding. In contrast, males of C. maculata do not abandon their territories and consequently they do not accompany their partners to new oviposition sites (Alcock 1979; Waage 1979a) . The post-copulatory contact-guarding of females seems also to be unnecessary in this species, because their females oviposit in plant resources in the male territory. The great contrast among these species is that C. maculata exhibits the higher average female encounter rate (4.7 matings/day, Waage 1979a). Therefore, under lower rates of female arrival in H. consors and Hetaerina vulnerata it is not expected a strong selection that favors choice of a territorial site that include position resources, or at least minimize the cost associate to be unable to identify possible oviposition resources. Our observations suggests that H. consors male (as also occurs in Hetaerina, Alcock 1987) are not able to identify oviposition resources due to submerged oviposition behavior of the females.
As is common for many odonates (Miller et al. 1984; Corbet 1999) , pre-copulatory tandem is rarely broken by the females, possibly due to high energy costs. This general pattern is followed in H. consors and none observed females resisted to capture or was released after the copulation and oviposition. Nevertheless, the pre-copulatory tandem may be especially adaptive to species as H. consors whom females are extremely rare.
Females of Odonata can copulate with several different males, and in some species, the male can re-locate or remove the sperm of the previous copulation (Waage 1979a; Higashi & Nomakuchi 1997; Hayashi & Tsuchiya 2005) . Sperm competition in those species may be an important component of male fitness and may result in long copulations (Waage 1986; Siva-Jothy 1987; but see Cordoba-Aguilar 2001) . Intense abdominal movements are probably related to sperm removal (Waage 1979b) and are also observed in the long lasting copulations of H. consors, supporting the possible existence of sperm competition in this species.
Post-copulatory guarding of mates reduces the probability of occurrence of sperm competition because it guarantee the persistence of sperm in the females recently mated (Alcock 1994) . In H. consors this behavior may represent an additional advantage diminishing the loss of potential de-scendants by sperm competition with other males. It also pose the relative importance of already mated females in a system were the appearance of a female is rare. This also diminished the harassment of mated females by other males and could be advantageous to the females (Waage 1979a; Conrad & Pritchard 1990) . Emlen & Oring (1977) pointed out that receptive female availability and possibility of resource defense by males are key factors in mating system evolution, and this was also emphasized particularly in Odonata (Conrad & Pritchard 1992) . The mating systems showed by H. consors is not based purely on active search for females, but on waiting for mating opportunities by males that cannot control oviposition resources. According to the Conrad & Pritchard (1992) classification, H. consors fits to a non-resource system. Co-occurence between potential sexual partners in time and space in H. consors and the absence of courtship displays contribute to the maintenance of males with the ability to defend areas with better chance to intercept females. Movement patterns or the characteristics of females probably reveal its approximations to oviposition sites and facilitate its detection and capture. A female H. consors captured near stream margins may theoretically: (i) copulate and oviposit counting with male guard of the first mate that detect its approximation; (ii) space and copulate with other male or (iii) oviposit without male guard using stored sperm from previous copulation. The last option was possibly rare due to the negative effects of male harassment in these circumstances. It is expected that when the male physically keeps the female from other males, the oviposition sites are numerous and dispersed, males are weak fliers and female encounter is rare, Odonata males are not able to perform resource control strategies (Conrad & Pritchard 1988; Conrad & Pritchard 1992) . H. consors mating system clearly fits to this classification. Comparing to other species that present this kind of mating system as Argia vivida (Conrad & Pritchard 1988) , we only observed mating at the ovipostion habitat and are no evidence of copulations at possible roosting sites. So far, there is no record of roosting site aggregation on these species which deserve further studies.
